Veterans Community Resources

Veteran Service Offices
Horry County- 2830 Oak St, Conway SC 29526 (843) 915-5480
Georgetown County – 301 North Hazard St, Georgetown, SC 29440, (843) 545-3330
Request for DD214 and Medical Records, www.archives.gov/veterans/ (314) 801-0800
General Question about status of claims, dependent status etc. 1-800-827-1000

Important VA Phone Numbers
Charleston VAMC (843) 577-5011 or (888) 878-6884
TAP Line- (843) 477-0177 ext 6400
Scheduling Appointments (843) 477-0177 ext 6500 or (888) 878-6884
Auto Prescription Refills (843) 477-0177 ext 5220 or (888) 878-6884, press 2,1
Billing Questions (886) 258-2772
Suicide Prevention (800) 273-8255, press #1
Military Sexual Trauma (MST) Coordinator (843) 789-7721
Homeless Veterans (877) 424-3838

Combat Veterans Motorcycle Association
- Chris Trinemeyer (HGTC) chris.cvma@gmail.com
- Cliff Goble impulse.cmva@gmail.com
- Julius Strickland (HGTC) jewelsstrickland@gmail.com

Resource List: Download first and check monthly for updates
2. Click on “WHAT WE DO”
3. Scroll down to “Veteran’s Benefits and Services”
4. Click on “CLICK HERE”

Myrtle Beach Vet Center
2024 Corporate Centre Drive Suite 103
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577
843-232-2441

SC Works – Conway Office
200A Victory Lane
Conway SC 29526
843-234-9675

SC Division of Veteran’s Affairs: http://va.sc.gov
Veterans Welcome Home and Resource Center
421 Highway 57 South
Little River, SC 29566
Phone: (843) 427-4568
http://veteranswelcomehomeandresourcecenter.org/close.pho

Local Assistance with Food, Utilities and Clothing
CAPS, Conway (843) 488-2277
WEOC Conway (843)234-4130
Salvation Army Conway (843) 488-2769
Helping Hands Georgetown (843) 527-3424
WEOC Georgetown (843) 546-6161
Helping Hands Myrtle Beach (843) 448-8451
WEOC Myrtle Beach (843) 626-7270

Transportation Assistance
Grace Ministries/ Neighbor to Neighbor (843) 839-0702
(Bus Passes depend on availability).

Leisure Activities
Hickory Hill Catfish Farm, Conway (843) 365-5588
Waccamaw Bowling Center, Myrtle Beach (843) 236-1020

Peter K. Ulengchong (SC National Guard)
Veterans Assistance Advisor
Phone: (803) 299-5308 Office
Peter.k.ulengchong.ctr@gmail.mil

*Lindsey Graham, SC Senator
http://www.lgraham.senate.gov/public/

* Tim Scott, SC Senator
http://www.scott.senate.gov/

*Nikki Haley Governor South Carolina
http://www.governor.sc.gov/

*Tom Rice, Congressman Dist 7
http://rice.house.gov/